• Urbanization has been correlated with the loss of many streamdwelling species, including salamanders, but mechanisms are not well studied
• Calculated salamander density during spring (pre-metamorphic larvae from the previous year's cohort) and summer (hatchling larvae) for the 2006 and 2007 cohorts.
Results:
• Two-lined salamander density declined in all land use categories, but declines were far more evident in urbanized (developing and urban) watersheds (Fig. 1 ).
• Comparison of candidate models by AIC indicated the pathway in Fig. 2 had the most support.
• Using data from streams representing a range of abiotic conditions we compared a priori models explaining low salamander density in urban streams.
• The model with the most support was characterized by increased impervious surface, which increased flood frequency/magnitude, which then lead to a lower salamander density (Fig. 2) .
We designed an experiment to test the hypothesis that salamander • At each watershed several abiotic variables assessed (Table 1 ).
• Created 7 a priori models to explain observed density patterns in pre-metamorphic larvae (see Bonus Table) .
• Path analysis was used to evaluate individual models and AIC was used to compare among models. Bonus Table) . Boldface numbers represent multiple correlation coefficients (analogous to r 2 )
• We designed an experiment to test the hypothesis that salamander density decreases because larvae are washed from streams. Experiment supported the conclusions from field data described above. 
Follow up project:
• Manipulate water velocity on substrates common to urban and Manipulate water velocity on substrates common to urban and reference streams to determine larval response (Fig. 3) . • Urbanization has been correlated with a decline in the abundance or species richness of many organisms or assemblages..
• Effects of urbanization on biota cascade through a series of direct or indirect pathways.
• Identifying mechanisms resulting in species loss may improve ability to identify most problematic aspects of urbanization and • We studied the response of two-lined salamander larvae to urban development. This species inhabits low-order streams as larvae and resides in adjacent terrestrial habitat and stream margins as adults.
• Project Goal: Assess salamander density across several streams s bject to land se dist rbance Use data on abiotic stream 
Conclusions:
• Urban stream degradation and its consequences to biota are numerous. This study highlights the specific biotic consequences of an altered hydrology to salamander larvae were flushed at significantly lower velocities from sand-based substrates (SND, SND/DET) relative to larvae on rocky-based substrates (GRV/PEB; PEB/COB). Letters represent results from pairwise comparisons.
subject to land use disturbance. Use data on abiotic stream variables to help explain observed density patterns.
• Follow up project: Use an experiment to test the hypothesis generated from field observations. of an altered hydrology to salamander larvae.
• Sampling in multiple seasons revealed that adults are reproducing in urban streams, but that apparent larval survivorship is low.
• For some species extripated from urban streams, stream restoration efforts will require watershed-level efforts, rather than in-stream habitat recovery.
